
RESTORATION OF SYNTHETIC 
PLANTS TO PRODUCTION IN 
30 DAYS IS HELD POSSIBLE

U will he possible In rcsUrre Shell Chemical Oimpiui.v'H Tnr- 
ranee butadiene production within 80 days lifter operating per 
Niuincl Is available, K. S. Bodlne, manager, declared ycNtcrdny 
as he explained the government's order tenrrinatlng production
ol the plant on A-.ig. 15. *    --    -

By OI.OniA FI.OKKH

The Logia Lazaro Cardenas of 
Pueblo will sponsor a danc<- at 
the C.I.O. hall the coming- Satur 
day, Aug. 16. In honor of our 
candidate for "Queen of Fiesta," 
Miss Ofelia Duarte.

The two other candidates are 
Miss Mary Maclel representing 
Redondo, and Miss Bertha Flo- 
res repiesentlng Hermosa Beach.

Torrance Home Torrance High Bulletin Outlines 
luilding Permits i Courses For Coming School Year 
!ontinue Spurt !i££7iS£«S'

'I now 
'ssion,

Kast. Pending Congress 
tlon on a long-term t 
rubber policy, which can 
he taken until the next 
the government agencies con 
cerned have no authority to dls 
pow of the Torrance plant to 
private industry so it will IK- 
placed in standby condition.
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Howevri. Bodino pointed out, 
the longer the plant stays down 
I lie longer it will be before it 
can be placed in production of 
the vital material necessary to 
manufacture of synthetic rub 
ber. The plant, is on a "standby 
order" *of the Reconstruction 'Fi 
nance Corpoiatlon, Officv of 
Itubber Keserve, for one year or
more. Bod i ne came to Torrance fi«... 

Hodine will remain with the I New York' in 10<3, where he was 
Torranee plant until it is placed [with Shell Chemical, associated 
in a complete standby condition, | with the design of the Torrancc 
to be accomplished by Novem [plant. Since that time he has 
her or December. Many em- managed the Torrance plant, 

will be retained for some Prior to that time he was with 
i place the plant In a Shell Oil Co. in the east and 

south,, in charge of clacking op 
erations in various refineries.

He joined Shell in 1926 as en- 
gineer-.in Witmington. where-ho 
stayed until he went to New Or 
leans in 1929, and since has been 
associated with various refine 
ries of the compay.

ployee
time
standby condition, it was said.

The plant, which cost $20,- 
000.000, is the third Southern 
California unit to be placed- in n 
standby condition on Federal or 
ders. Others are Southern Cali 
fornia Gas -Company, Los Anne- 
les crude butadiene plant anrt 
the U. S. Rubber Co. synthetic 
plant in Ton,ancc.

Mixed in the story' of the clos- 
Ing of the synthetic rubber pro 
gram of Torrance, which was n 
major factor in winning I he 
war, are international politic*. 
th» British financial crisis, tho 
atom bomb and the recent no-r 
dive in the price of crude rub 
ber from the Far East, accord 
ing to an analysis by Ed Ains-
Wtr!h ' Jim<?8 writpr' ' ; friends Monday night attended 

The Torrance Shell butadiene a barbccuc at' Torrance park, 
plant was built hy Defense Plant, the fi ,.st such outing nHd h 
Corpoiation duimg 1942 and thc Broup sim.(, tn(>y orgamZed 

mployed nearly fiOO ., fl ,w montns ago.

Harbor General 
Hospital Staff 
Holds Barbecue

More than 160 Harbor General 
hospital employees and' their

1943
people at 'one time. During the ]{u , n 
critical period when war effort' chairman in ch 

dependent almost entirely I which included

 y was general

on-synthetic nibber, it was oper 
ated far in excess of its design 
capacity and produced the high 
est putity butadiene In the coun- 
tiy. In addition, thc Torrapcc 
plant has enjoyed an impressive 
safety record. By the time pro- 
:li:ction terminates, it will have 
operated for 19 months without

lisabling injury to any of it 
employees.

The' Torrancc shutdown wa 
stated to be a step in a natior 
wide cutback of synthetic rut 
her manufacture under goveri 
ment owneiship in view of'th 
steadily increasing availability j wi 
of natural rubber from the Far av

f tht 
freshmen t;

ent.

cners, marshmallows, wate 
melon and coffee.

Following the dinner, guests 
gathered at the bandstand for 
a program of entertainment prc 
ented by John A. Hackctt, mas- 
er of ceremonies. 

Phlllip and Lols Ann Wrlght,
children of Wrlght, hospi 
tal custodian, gave an exhibi 
tion of trick ruling on their edu 
cated ponies, and Dorothy Tur 
ner presented a hula dance.

The average price lecelved by 
iners for their corn In 1932 
s 31.0 per bushel. For 1945 it 
 raged $1.14. .

TOMORROW!
m

MIKS OFKIJA IH'AHTK
"Queen at Ftatta" Cnmlliliite

Pueblo has shown a fine spirit 
for its candidate and is doing 
everything 'possible to get Miss 

uarte in the lead. 
So don't forget to come to our 
ince and buy some votes for 
y candidate, and I hope yours 

too, Miss Ofelia Diiarte. Thank 
you.

Mr and Mrs. Rafael Soils were 
ilessed with a bundle fiotn the 
tork last Saturday, Aug. 9. The

baby girl was named Virgin
Soils.

A birthday party was glv< 
in "honor of Jcsse Hernandez last 
Friday, Aug. 8. hy his wife Ne] 
lie. Most of their friends at 
tended, making it a gala occa 
sion.

Not one or two, but thiee hap 
isms took place in Pueblo lasl 
Saturday Aug. 9. The babies 
>apllzed are: Ann Dolores Perc; 
Sdward Hermenegildo, both hav 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. C,. Arias a 
sponsors and George Albci 
Montoya, with Edina Clrande and 
Gilbeit Romero as sponsoi

nilles leaving for Coins 
to pick fruit this month 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mm 
tlnez. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Floi-es 
Mr. and Mrs. Grajeda 'and M 
and Mis. S. Banrla.

Building In the Torrimee urea 
itiiuied Its spun upward 

this week us the fulifornla- 
Ncvada Propci-Mcs Inc. re- 
 rtved |H-rnilts to construct 2.'> 
resiliences with garage* In the 

.VIO ami 600 blocks of C'alle
. Arboles.
Valued at $17.-., 100, the |ier- 

in 1 1 » ( t> < alirornlii   Nevada 
rro|>crtlcfl, Inc. nilsed the i«t»l 
figure for the week ending 
Aug. IB. I" $100,300.

Additional ix-nnlls Issued 
ur i-oiislruc-lliiii In Torrimee 
were »« follows:

llerlx-rt Stilin, H»l >li>|>le 
K(., residence at IT." I l-'i-rn 
live., Sd.SOO.

Harriet V. Ix-ech, IIIOH Ainn- 
polu

st week at Ton*

hid) in arranged so that
will stivly ont^ subject,
:roup of (lo,;el.v related

one we 
will be

Hi till I'lllHtr
lU> I'ai slery of

will be 
students 
a more

available to returning 11; 
but emphasis is upon t( 
integrated curriculum. ; ui

OBITUARY
Mervirrs for llcssii 

1101 I'orlola live., v 
her home AUK. 7, 
Saturday at »:UO a.m. 
and Myers chapi-1, Kev 
J. Mcmmiir officiating. Born in

ah»\ 3 car

t). I>eniiiii 
IJUK-, Kcdo 
ncc at 2li

K T. aiHl (i. 
','IMll Vuiiilerhlll 

Ihwli, renld 
Want st., *.-|(!(MI.

Kullln H. Smith. 1107 N. De 
troit, Hollywood, udif i lion t4>

inml himpltal at IX5.-> Tor- 
ranee hlvd., WOO.

Monetu Water Co., Mctul 
|)uniphouse to he' h u 1 1 1 at 

W. IKflth «t. $1000.

School Board 
Starts Plan For 
Jnification Here

KUiptt, 111., June 16, 1878, she 
is .survived by a daughter, Mir- 
ian Miguel Johnson, Torrance. 
and a brother J. A. Hood of
VVinlield, Kansas. Interment w-.is 
in Moronp'i lii.li.in Ke.servatiiiu. 
Banning.

WILLIAM I). CONN

La Jit rites for William

i Myer:

1-A)

ir>2:t Mareelina ave., will, 
jnductiM from Stone and | still 
i chapel Friday at 10:001 colleg, 
Kev. Wesley H. Roloff con 

j dueling. Mr. Conn died at Whiti 
| Memorial hospital, Los Angeles 
[Aug. 12 after a short illness. Mi 
was born in Fairburg, III. Dei- 
21, 1H71 and besides his wih 
Ora K. is survived by one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Norman A. Leak.. 
of Torrance. Private cremation; meet the standards for grad 
will be at Inglowood Park Ccmo- tion in any of the four.conn 
tary.   ' may be graduated in a gene 

._-  [course upon recommendation 
.IOSF.ni C. LKITNKK I the eounseloi

 Id. The bulletin attempts 
to .show the student that hi, 
success In determined largely 
by his purpose In going to school 
mid his constant endeavor In 
attain n goal, which means :i 
certain amount of hard study 
outside of clans.

Prepared by Lloyd Waller, 
l'rliti'i|Ril of Toirance High 
School, (he bulletin explains to 
the student that they will be 
given tests to discover their 
abilities and Interests if they 
hnvc not yet decided upon their 
vocational c'holie. Specific ,iul^ 
Jecls In be taken each semester^ 
.lie dioscn In advance at In 
diviuuii> conferences between 
students and the counselor.

Four uourseH of Instruction 
will be offered and are so or 
gamzed that a .student IIIHV

implvl'e any of the four anil 
eligible to attend the 

of his choice. Business 
i Education, Homenmlfing, and 
Industrial Arts offer definite 
vocation*! training for the stu 

; dent who is not preparing .In 
K<> to college. Liberal Arts nr 
tin- Ai ademlc course is designed 
lor those1 planning to go on to

'liege. Students who cannot

h«*

the 
"1

FiiiJil servic 
Lcittior, 1H04

ilh grades can be housed in thc 
ilgh school this year even though 
he high school Is'administered 
'i-om the -Rtdondo district.

Superintendent J. H. Hull 
pointed out that one of the main 
reasons that unification is good 
educationally for Torrance, Is 
hat . it brings all Torrancc
ichools un:ler the management YrTsan Antonio, Ti 

of the Torrance Board, of Edu jitioii to his wife. 1 
:atlon and gives Torrance people 

control of all twelve grades.
further stated that another 
n Is that unification Is nood 

business. It reduces administra 
live costs. If It Is good business 
for the Redondo Hlprh School dis 
trict to add $33.000,000.00 in as 
sessed valuation and only 600

1917

cph C. . Among" the new courses list 
ive., who are: photography, journal^ 

7 were conducted i dramatjcs, public shaking, c< 
I from Stone and Myers chapel [ mercial art. modern ' literaln 
; Saturday at 2:00 p.m., Kcv. Ben j and advanced printing technic 
;LinKcntclter official ing, A rcsi -j   ^ ^ _ ;^ _^. 
dent of Torai-neo for over 251 
years, Mr. Ix-itncr WHS an em 
ployee of the National Supply | } 
Co. He was born Mar. 18, 18*5 

xas. In ad-'! 
illian B , he

is Hurvlved by a brother, Frank j 
Lcitncr. of Los Angeles a n d 11 
three cousins, Mrs. C. J. Fcld- 
eer, Mrs.. E. Klar. and Mrs. C. 
A. Sc-heh, all of San Antonio. 11 
Burial will be in Injflewood Park '. 
Cemet.ary. !

SERVEL 9

 io<t)ital Cases
Patients admitted to the Tor 

rance Memorial hospital dm Inn 
the past week Include the fol 
lowing:

ph J. McNally, Si:, 1853
2161 h

Mis. Doris 
Sierra ave.

Urquhart, 2325

high school students to it 
trict. .thereby more than douhl- 
ing its valuation and adding 
only about one-fourth to Its stu 
dent load, it is even better busi 
ness for Ton-tincc to use the $3.1. 
000.000.00 valuation for the edu 
cation of the 000 students. 
Rather than share in the edu 
cation of 2,800 students and foot- 
Ing half the bill. Tornmce coulil 
le responsible only for Torram-t1 
'hildren. This is the same ten- 
ion Torrance used for separat- 
ng from Ixw Angeles-.

Mrs. draco Wrigiit. vice prcs.- 
Ident of I he Board of Education, 
uggcstcd that voters could help 

hy getting signatures and that

HYDRA-MATIC 
~~ DRIVE•y 'Optional ol

The "drive" of tomorrow is here today! 
... as ultra-modern as television, and 
with nearly 8 years of PROOF behind it!

Mary Mien Vash, 23936 Nar- 
bonne ave.

Marjory Chambers, 142II Ama- 
pola ave.

Ira. Sally Griff, 1831 Pacific 
Coast Highway.

Irs. Mildred Hester, 311 Har 
bor Hills.

Irs. Phyllis Hoffnmn, 15-19 W. 
216th st.

Hie available to 
willing to

I.MON K. KN KAKI.
Funeral rites {•»• Leoii K. Ku 

Kail, .',0, Xi'21 Lillian) lutl l.mc, 
were conducted Wed. 13 ;it I 
p.m. at Pierce ill-others Little 
Church Around the Corner, In- 
j:lewood. Mr. Kn Kail, a na. 
live of Colorado has liccn em 
ployed at a tool .maker lit a 

ranee manufacturing plant 
the past 7 years. He di.-.l 

Sunday at his home leaving his 
widow, Fiances. Intirmcnt w.is 
in Inglowood Park Cemetury.

25 PAINTINGS- 
IN PALOS VERDES 
EXHIBITION

Twenty five walfr ciilm-s 
Ben Mcssick, tesicher nl 
Chouinard Art Inslilule in 
Angeles, aiv lK-ing rxhihife

by

art galle

WHKN OBI VINO AT N'CJHT
Many motorists prefer to do 

their long distance driving, or 
part of it, at night. The prefer 
ence is based upon the fact that 
tho traffic is lighter and the 
glaring sunlight is absent. While 
these assumptions are coricct, 
several other aspects of the sub 
ject an.' worthy of consideration. 
One is that It is easier to fall 
asleep, doze or relax on a "de 
serted road than on one where

if the potIIions 
myone who is 

rk on this project,. 
All of the members of the Board 

have extra copies. 
The administrative office has 
opics and the principals of the
-arlous schools have copies for I eollections in the San'Frimciscn 
workers who will volunteer to and Ix>s Anueles museums and 

|get 28 names. i|n tne UnitiJ Stales .museum 
Signators should Include their ] in Washington, has held one. 

precinct number If they can re- j rnan shows almost continuously 
member it, as It will save much since 1035. His work has woii 
time when the names are prizes In many national show*, 
checked to have the number i The artist will he present at 
available. j ? T , m. Sunday (o greet visitors 

telephone call to Torrance ! at the gallery. The exhibit, spon- 
tin petl-; sored jointly by thc Community

On Hand Noir!
WATER .HEATERS

1653 will

MAGIC CHEF RANGES | 
  J 

KAISER HXDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

Torrance Plumbing
tlon to anyone who has not t
contacted and who wants to help.' will

- -      27.

1418 Mareelina 
Torrance

constant stl-| United States only
mulus to wakefulnctis. Another 
fact to consider Is that maximum 
driving speeds should be lower

HUGE mileage
to SEQUO'*RICKKT TREATMENT

Some modern methods 
treating rickets with vitami

1935 snapping came at 58,000! experiments at the 'University of 
miles and 8.3 years. ' California.

NOW JUST 
PHONE

(1.230 Let), up Ih. final twining 
••cend 3«a. climb I* Giant Fot.lt 
I=d 3" («,<!17 (  !). Y.Mhi, big 
Chr.ijltr avMiagid 20.5 mil.v p«r 
gallon with Hgntock flo.ohn..For 1*uarantvt>d - Kxpert

lit-pair S
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St. 
Torrance

MULLIN ' S
1132 Border Aye., Torrance

SERVICE
Phone 320-J


